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PLEASE A'OTICE.

We will be glad to receive eomuBictioiitrom our friends oA any and all bct o f
general interest but:

The name of the writer a ait a wayi t
furnished to the Editor.

Coaimunicatious must,b written ftnl? obone side of 'thc paper! .'
.

"

I'Vuiialities must be avoided.
Andit is especially and particilarlr aader

stood that editor does not always" cidortttho views of corref pondent?, unlcaa ao lUted
in the editorial ro!umn

SU mcnth,, $2 50; Three
montb' 50 CCDt2'

DC
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'5' TbTddlfd bj carrier,
P.rtof the city, at the

il cents per week.
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CAROLINA. The Thermometer.
New Advertisements.

taken up in the churches to put shirts on
the heathen and to support and educate
able-bodi- ed young men for tho ministry, it

'

would be well onounh to eoi.trii.tit:; an j

, . "
1 T - I

CAdvertisemeits..

I rioTicE
From the United States Signal Oflice at

this place wc obtain the following report

Temperance.
A lecture by Thco. X. li

Grand Worthy Chief Te-m'- i

State, will be delivered this

insay. lls...
't tliis

of tliejliermometcr. as taken this morn ateveningoccasional uime to our out! starving poor
whom we have always w itii us. ing at 7:31 o'clock ;Ipjf GIVEN lu the Cuneijnccc ot

LVnUMUX SALT, in bulk, and
lemperance Hll. T., eveninga. v mi, i n.oAugusta, CO; Chariest., 05; Corsicaua. he will lecture an.! iaai.,,, , Z WySK".hC i.HI'- - LOCAL NEWS.

CKSiALT,rc-liritihBrig-Ll-

ea

lltVAtl WT .
71. ; Galveston, 70 ; Indianola, 77"; Jack- - Goal Templars in
sonville, 70; Key West, 74 ; Mobile, 74; of Temperance
Montgomery,; Xcw Orlean?,?75; Nor- - cd to aTtend

eoiHlitioii ni.,1 .....

Tbcrc arc HO towusbijrs in the State
The-Suprem- and United States courts

both meet iu Haleigh next Monday.
In Norfolk on Sunday a policeman club-be-d

a sNorth Carolinian named Barnes
almost to death.

President Hayes has made another
North Carolina appointment. Douglasa,
of Grecnslroro,conUnues as'U.-S- Marshall.

. Haleigh j Observer : Married at the res-

idence of j J. H. Hopkins, Esq.. in Little
River township, this county j by P. J.
Wiggs, Esq., on Sunday, the 27(h inst.,
Mr. JJourton Ferrell. aged 70, to Miss Lu

and the publi iiowevw, mat dc- -ai;e reqitcst- -,,'lir-r- tbat Uui J.ow ready

. ouiciuatcordaiirc with the la of i.n tolx r m any year, each piece ofservire piH- - shall le laid an I t h .ifolk,jL' ; Punta Kassa, 73 ; Savannah, CO; restoretl during the dar In which
i tlie --urlae ot any street lana rSt. Marks, 00 ; Wilmington, G3. 1 ,,c Health Ordinance

' New Advertisements.
See ad Opera House.
Cuas. Partelow Cons-ignc-- Notice.
See ad An Ordinance.
S. Jkwett Weekly Tape;. .

A. Shriek. Collars br the backet full 2b

cdnta i

Lrf4rtrrrr,.r- -

e invite attention tuihr --.;lviv; t
Biissf ul Ignorance. which a)pcars to-d- ay of. the Health Ordi- -

ClIAs. TAKTIXOW,

Master. What the average Haleigh newspaper nance. Every citizen thuuid read it and.
tin scinda Jcan aged 30, making in all a ler

hundred years.
ioeal knows about Wilmington is hardly iiotc its provisions and all should orth

knowing by anybody. Wc almost rate in carrying it out faithful! v and thus
... The public 'officers are all ciuie i

afternoon in honor to the dav -
ERA HOUSE
iij Sreninr, Jnnc 1st. doubt whether Woodson or Caldwell can making common cause agaiit dlseas? this..... Kaleigh Xcic3 :' The Stauiitun, (Ya.

VindtcQf-or- l of the 25th inst., says: "Tlie

tor the purpose, aforesaid, and thowork. mut be done in all ease under thesujwrvijfion of the fSujriutendent of Health.w.hnrf. whenever the timberstneieol shall have become imbedded in theniud and water, shall be repaired from theit i st day of July t the first day of Novem-ber in each and every year, without rhtontainin- - the consent of the Superintendentoi Health, and any person violating theprovisions of"this section, hall be lined notexceeding Fifty J Hollars.
8k . 6. Tlie Market House and the lowerestern portion of Market Ntreet. knownaw ihe) lish market, shall, be thoronirhlvwavned oifby tlie Clerk of the Market, twicea week. Saturday and Weduesdav evenine?.and oftt ner lf requirtHlby tho uirintcn.dent of Health, from the first day of June toto tlie nrst day of November, in each andevery year.
.Sec. 7. No fresh meat shall be nl Inwnl In

tell wherser Wilmington is iu Xcw Uauo- - Summer, ll goes into .licet vu i'ridav
lion. Aug. S. Seymour in the guest

of Judge Russell while in the city.North Carolina Legislcturu having cstabflSAL EXHIBITION of Prof. vl .county or ew nanover m WUming- - nrxt June 1st and wo hoi,lished a j summer Cniversity Normat u.u - eiieveiton county. They study up heavily on
Upoitini.1 J

Irbhat, Da
t. tmi-- i

that it will be rigidly enforced.Rev. Robert 13 rent Dram: Was iu (his
city yesterday eii route for the C:ivention Virginia topography, but they don't seem

stiiool lor its teachers, the session to coip
ruencc July 3d, and last six weeks, Pro
John J. Juld, of Staunton, and Prof J.

II. Owen, rof Petersburjr. hare been

for (lcfrajinp: expenses 'of Excursionists from "Monroeanxious to know about this section of
t r iy(4c

J
The excursion party sjjoivcn i i.i v usNorth Carolina. Tor instance, says thepointed by Gov.. Yancc to be two of tae

professors, in it.' . .? uL!
some weeK ago as m projection lrom
Monroe, Union count v. for this citv, ar- -

which commenced iu 'Charlotte to-d- a

The water in the river between this
city and Fayetteville is now very. low and
the steamers do not arrive here until
morning.

OS. B. CARR & SON, Observer ;

We are pleased to learn frorii Col. Thos
remain in the market house or anv of thIlalcigh JSTctcs: Workmen are now Livef nvetl Iicrc last night., ihev are ab-ju- tB. Long, general postal agent, who is nowW 38 Market Street. ly engaged in tearing (lown the old Catlj

iu uiu cuy, mat ne nas given an order tor one nundred stroiv' afn he.mn fv mm tis

pi in au; markets of the city, except the wnm
is enclosed in an ice box, from the first dayolJune tothe first day ol October. Anyper-M- n

violating this section of this ordinance,shall be rim-- not exceeding Ten Dollar.
Skc . s. All vessels from tho West Indies orany ol the Islands or any-iior- whore vnllnw

- - W I -- . . ...... v. v .,oltc ChurclvCorner. cf Morgan and Wjil-mingt- on

streets. Yesterday they comi the requisite number of postal boxes for nf somn nf thn i,..t h;,. ... i nion...rReserved scat tickets for I I'M. .iwniiiii n Raleigh, and in less than ten days they L,,,,,;, ,

' "
Wlth th'11 aiidwill he attached to the lamnnoaf. in rtif. wives,menced unroofing tho building. e learn children-- fever attacks, laden with indla-st- , shall bethat the woi k of buiding a. new churcii

will be begun in a short time. The Isifje leastfercnt parts of the city. This will supply 1lus 'ar ll,cy scc,n lo jav.e cni'oved their uno l to aist har;e tlieir ballast at
a long needed want, and wc take the owa- - visit amazingly and nearly 'all "of thcin loti.e aSmi'r8 Jim uKv'Sklil11! up

of the new edibe3 has not' vet been defi tli

U tVERV Ol'JSKATION uar
ranted, and performed in the

m tiime SUBSTANTIAL manner
J" the Brnoir member of Ihc lirui
Vlijt tJiirty year..

nutdcntly to persons t till enjoying
'irffork executed by him in this
stiflty years sinee.

Wtkacted without pain.
jkftltwthrart.'CoD. tantly on hand

ti rntnrn C ...... suiK-rintenden- t of Jh-alth- , who hall btjw iniiui inv; iijiuib u UU1 UIH.CUS propose to remain here until Frid:iy niurn-

entertainment can be procure 1 by the
Prof's, friends upon application free of
charge.

A portion of the excursionists, took a
trip downj the river on the steamer J- - S.
tjnderhill to view the forts and take a
whiff of the salt air.

to Col. Long for the part he has taken ins:.

nitely decided upon,' but will be in a
weekor two. The proposed new church,
when completed,, will be fho handsomest
it the State,

to a Horn us this convenience. He also

allowed a lee ol I ive Dollars for his services,to be paid by the vesel. Anv ierson vio-lating tins ordinance shall be fined not cx-eeetli- ng

Fifty Dollars:. This ordinance nhall
be in lorce from .1 une 1st to Novehil)cr lithin each and every year.

Si-;c- . !..jfAll cellars, excavations or open
spaces, under any buiklinir in which water

The Kpiscopal Convention.informs us that Wilmiugton, Charlotte.
Fayetteville, Xewbern and Goldsboro willllaleish VOuenxr : Tlie case of liav J he Lpiscopal. Convention was to' havealso be supplied.MX.fiitaOccub per and others, from Ashe countw charrod met in Charlotte Ihis morning, to'con- - at any' time stagnates orrises, or whicn arewith murder, and for whom certiorari ouyv, t uuuaijui, mill s lOO TOUgU. c
have had these letter boxes here for the

damp and in wnich foul and unwholesometinuc iti session for the balaivce .( thewas ordered by the Clerk of the U. S. air is generated or found, shall, tinon tlm
notilication and requirement of the Heal Miweek. Some 150 delegates, lav and clerCircuit Court for the Western District of past four j'ears and in. fact you oughtID, CROW & CO.

OFFER FOR SALK
mi j iiv- - vr it 1 n:ir

MHeer (which it shall be his duty to give).North Carolina, commanding the Clerk ot ical., were expected, and both Uisii. p At- - oe iineu up uy me owners tnercof to theto know something about that attached tothe Superior Court of-- Ashe county to . . . 7, , . kinson and P.ishnn 'I .vm.-- i n were eveiot the street or alley adjoining there

Prof. Agostini's Last.
The closing Soiree of Prof. Agoy.tinf.s

dancing school will be given at t he-Ope-
ra

House on P.rid:uy evening, when the exer-

cises will consist, of tableaux vivants,
dancing, music ecc. Xo charge As to be
made for admission, but a collection will
be taken up for the purpose of defraying

or some other lm
ana iui n. v. mm ii.iUuntu MOLASSES. me lamp post at me neao, ot the Market 1 J ..r.. 0) Wm sanu or ,..lvclransfcr the trial to the L . b. Court and i i : i i . .to be present. The Charlottcse wil l P iisiiuoie fciiusiauce. Ana au jots onwhich His Honor, Judge Schenck, ordered i - which water remains and stagnate orjjj "BMi FLOUR, but we don't believe you were studvin

letter boxes at that time, Woodson .
their customary hospitality,- an making wiiich arc general ly wet and damp, and nilthe Clerk not to obey, will corne up for a
stienuous cilorts to entertain them in a iacent street or atlov and from which ihroaeanng betyre Uhiet Justice Waite, y the
Wnmlnff ' is no suuaoie arain or gutter of a ucrma- -

BlbSltJAB,

B's COFFEE,

Coir: C. tt. SIDES,

uv-u.in- ii- jiinijiin . ' i , . i . ... - .iitiit ciiitiauici suiucieii i rcauiiy 10 emthe expenses of the evening.
Quarterly Meetings.

Third round of appointments as

J. b. baprcnic Court, at Greensboro on
he 3 lit. Gov. Yance has selected lion.
). J. Fowlojaud.il. II. Cattle, Jr., to look

water lrom t lie same, shall, uion like no- -iradc When :ind Ilnu iirPnt Tini tincation ana retuir.ement (which It shall
ie tne duty oi the Health Olhcer to Kivei.after the interest of the State in tins cause. 111 r . - I i i . i . j i .TOBACCO, (OWnnrk.) hen mat does .harm it is bjcause it oe uncu up uy me owners in tne manner

- I .'iioreaaiU. or so n Iiv frnt.tra ml.
IS eaten at improper times, in lmnroner I verts or drains as to be kept free from

by Rev. William S. Black, Presiding
Elder, for the Wilmington District. Meth-
odist E. Church, South.
Wilmington, at Fifth StrcctyJuDc '.), 10
Magnolia, at Carlton Chanel. June 10. 17

Raleigh .News. wilier oi ..uiimimcsB. rvery person iaiiing.::. i,,.r : : . ..: - i ... l nAu auuucs, oi uciuie to comply with the Joregoing proviblons ofil is iipencu anu in jThe Struggle with PoTerty Some for the human stomach.., 'A distinu;uUhcd

Waccamaw Mis., PineLog,... June 10, 17 physician has said that if his patients

Hams, HurkcU, Brooms,
f('rolina

I
,1'andr, Starch, Soap,

t
I ' "

pier's Extract Malt,
WHIMS MASS, Tola Anodyne.

Httflfrnf ni'h fi'wf in A I.n

this section, after notilication and require-
ment from the Health Officer, shall forfeit
and pay Twenty Dollars for each and every
day of such failure, and moreover, shall
or uriiiiA,'0 Wvy'r.pjtiig3 q filling Up
failure, the Mayor shall anfc.0"7;' -- m uvh
the expense ol tlie city. 'Mnot..

Hec. M. All occupants of . houses with

con i. - , , ?:Wfelft, Wr'ftiuff, June otoulV ?& uld
oi-mi-- oeiuic uicauiasi; nuiii

Onslow, at Gurn Branch. . . .July ...7f; 8 February. to June, his practice woulc
Kenansville, atRichlands. . . . July 14, lo
Elizabethat Bladen Springs, July 19, 20 be Souc- - lhc P'cipal evil is that we d.

I'. " "v.i j. v 41 lO A b 1U 1
cellars, and if there be no occupants, then
the owners, shall cause all dirt, filth and
rubbish to be removed from euch cellars,
and the same to-b- cleansed and white

Smithville, at Smithville. . July 28, 29 not cat enougn fruit ; that we injure its"o Drags, Medicine-- ! anil Chemical
pir lale low by

JAMES C. MUNDS,
- Druirfriiif

Cokcsbury and Coharie Mis- - liner uualitics with sugar : that we dro wn washed whenever and as often as they
shall be notified and required by theHealth

Glimpses of Inner Life in Raleigh.
The other day a gcutieui e

city who is much interested in and has
done much for the Oxford Orphan Asy-

lum, visited a house on one of tho prin-

cipal streets tof the city where he learned
there was an orphan child in need of
assistance. jHis object was to see the
guardians yf the child and make ar-

rangements 1 for taking it to the asylum.
Arriving at the house he vas invited in,
and fousd the child and three women) one
of whom was decrepid with age ' and
another of whom was an .in valid and de-

formed . Tlie house was a double tene-

ment building, in one end of. which lived
the old woman and a daughter,' and in

; sion at Black's Chapel... . .Aug - J, .0 them m crcain We need the medical Mhcer o.to do.Thira St, eppoeite City Hal. sec II. All occupants, and inhere be noUlinton at Hopewell .....Aug uf.iz ' . '
.

actlon of tllc Pllie frmt acu1s 111 o:,rFront Street,.Wilmington at .Aug 18, 19
Tonsnil at Roekv Point. fDis- - tern . and "tlieir coolin?:, corrective mllu- -

occupants, then the owners, of all store,
shojvs and warehouses shall remove thereUIPPITT'S - l J . I from all nsn, oeei, porK, niaes, or omcr' trict Conference) Aug 2:1, 20 encc. matter or articles wnatsoever, wnicn may

Cream Pnrlnr. bo putrid or oilenstve to the finell or may
una to corrupt ..the atmosphere, and shallFor tho Review. Sensible Adviee.

You arc asked every day through theWhitinir Rifles.JEOl'EKED ON WEDNESDAY
l'AUor Daily llciieid : columns of newspapers anuoy your iJi ug

tho other enitl the third woman and the'owtttfrnita will be kept during

The Excursion To-Morio- u.

We are requested to again call attention
to the fact that the excursion to Smith--
villo on the steamer Undcrliill, for the
benefit of St. Paul's P. E. Church, will
take place to-morr- the boat leaving
the wharl prompuy au c:oci o ciuck.
There will be music and refreshments on

board, and every endeavor will be used to

promote the enjoyment of those who may
attend.

The Municipal Change.
On Friday, June 1st, tho change is to

bz made in our city affairs. On that day,
at noon, the old Board of Aldermen will
quietly turn over to their successors the
administration of affairs. The outgoing
Aldermen are ail Republicans, and those
who are to come in are six Democrats to

four Republicans. There are many ru-

mors as to what is to be done iu i lie ap-

pointment of oflicers, none of wpieh are

in place for publication at this time.

Historical and Scientific Society.
The adjourned annual meeting of the

Historical and Scientific Society was held

last evening in the Session Room .of the

First Presbyterian Church, with-th- e Pres-

ident, Mr. E. Kidder, m tho chair.
The new by-la- ws prepared for the "S-

ociety were read and adopted.
. An election of oflicers for t lie ensuing

year resulted as follows: .
(president Rev. G. D. ikiuhvWu. re-

elected.
Vice President Col. J. G. lnirr.

' and Secretary James Spruut.

Dkab Sir : Thete is an, article iu the St to use somctmng lor Dyspepsia and
STRAWBEURIKS Star of to-d- ar si-n- dd callimr li.lvcr compiami mat, you kdo noin nScbild. Butlthe pinching oi want naa

drawn them closely together, and.th.ey
made common cause against the wolf at fXr .i.l fr H..onh..vP rnmmaml f.nn. mr. about; yOU get dlSCOUragcd SlJUdlrio wi lit kept uhen ever they

chants and others, ahd urging the ; ladies noncy with. bdt ittIe success.- Xow to
k hori . mvc you sat'siactory proof that (.kkkn sthe door, lumpiug-the- ir scant earnings

ventilate and cleanse their buiiaing When-
ever notified and required by the Health ' .

Officer. -
.

rsto. i- -. AH persons keeping one or more
cows, horses or hogs within the limits of
the city, shall keep their stables', yards,
pen's or enclosures,. in which such animals
shall usually stand or be, dry and thorough-I- v

cleansed; and once in every fortnight,
they -- hall remove the filth ami offal from
the same beyond the limbs of the city.

'Skc. 1!. N o person shall permit any pu-
trid, noisome or oflentdve matter, or huo-stan- ce'

of any kind, to remain or be upon .

the lot-or- premises occupied by him, but
.shall immediately remove the nine beyond
the limits of the city. ,

sr.i-- . 11. All privies or necessary houses,
!: olae; - ued as such, shall be emptied or
eieuncd out or thoroughly disinfected once
in every f. rtnight by tne occupant, or in

and all living together. The whole sur
1 .,,.,M rnMfnl1v K..t that t he AUGUST 1 LOWKK Will CUrC J oll of J Vs- -

Pepsia and Liver Complaint wuh all i sladies, both married ami single, meet atroundings betokened the utmost want,
and the interest of our friend being ex-

cited, he inquired minutely into the h I ;hM. 1?,, n Tlmrc.v rr.nitKT CHCCIS, SUCU 38 rOUT OlOmaCU, OU.KJie.lU- -

.:t at r. o'clock, to anno nf the r com- - uv nauiiudi wjsi iii--
,

.14.11.urou yi
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water Lr.uu

1 lit tees and make the necessary arrangemanner of f their lite and repeats. 10 a
2cics reporter the facts which he gathered

u ." c,ujer mis or tlie Uuarlea- -
'm. jm Mnt t0 an7 Part 01 thc

od rallons frozen, free of
'S2r2T Crcum for Suuda3

ltohlor on rrineessSt.

i'e Is Everything
J UU8T STY LES A NDTH E

sand Boys'

coming up of food after catiim, low spirits,
rom the women :

Thev make their living., such a living his absence, by the owneih of the lot on
as it is, by 1 sewing, and the story which

Sec, wc ask you to go tu your 1 ruggi.--t

and get a Sample Bottle . t (iKi:i:N Ai --

oi'sT Fi.owki: for 10 cents and try it. xr
a Regular Size for To cntc; iw j"ses
will relieve vou.

hey tell would hardly be belie vea nut

incuts to carry out their wishes. I hare
u. doubt that the (Library Room can be
ha ! without any trouble, and 1 suggest it,
as it is more central than any place I
know. It is a shame that Wilmington
has only two military companies, and
now that the Whiting Rillcs arc fully
equipped, with a beautiful rifle, let our
lady friends sec that they are soou fully
uniformed. J would further suggest, that

or the coiroborativc evidence which
their faces! the surroundings ot tne
dwelling anid other circumstances preBy tyrc.

which such privies shall be.
sr.'-- . l- -. o owner of any lot Jiall RUffer

any Jamestown or other weeds to grow
thereon; but all lots shall be kept free and
clean therefrom by the owners.

si;o. P. Ko person shall place, deposit,
throw; pour or convey .by any drain or gut-
ter, inio or upon any sjtrect, alley, wharf.or
other public pla-- e within the city, any dead
animul, oflal, tiarbac, liltli, manure, fecu-
lent mutter, foul or putrid water or other
fluid, or any matter offensive totliCRineil
or injurious to health, nor shall any person
keep or sutler to remain any of the articles

sent. Their work is done for merchants
iu the city who furnish the cloth, , pay(?)
hem for making it up, ami then senVrfl;fftcrtboar. j both your paper and the Mar, through

the goods. , Day by day they labor cease- -
tin.:... .. . . esslv. making up 6hirtB for lice cents

.or things above mcntloneu in orupooiilR
your local columns, call attention to tne
meeting in your. Thursday's issue so as to
insure a full attendance. '

Cape Fear.
apieccy pautsfor .eight cents pair, andt7" ne diffcrcut .ljlef and

Headed,

New Advertisements. .

An Ordinance
Relating to the Health De-

partment of the City of

Wilmington, N. C.
iie it enacted bn tic fa.cr mr! Ahic: nt "

the t'ily of Wi(mintor. JV. C. "n'l it i

lereb.'f ontained th ' authrit;- (!
. i me:

toi'cSSr Corresremlins Secdni v- -U . 13. Mc- -
children's boaics or-waisi-

apiece. Thiy were workiag at the time Ivoy.
I Librarian R. II. MeKoy.of this visit upon a large lot or suiru,

for makiug?.which they are to recedev.. m

For the Kevienr.
I I'a Mail Tritins vciU9 LUCdt TrR- -
i vel nnd Traffic.
! Mk. Ei.iTon Have the merchants of

tho veriest pittance. TUcy naa justM Vainsook Under
j JJerorntioii Dav.--

The decoration of the graves of the su!

dicr-dea- d interred in the Xatioual Ccmc
. ... ....1 l a 1 1

Shirts. -
'

livcrcd a number of pairs oi pants, ior
which they were paid eight cents apiece.
No difference is made in the price ou ac Wiiiniiigtwn, in their bliud zeal after fast

tery takes piace io-ua- x; ami u .uv, - gtoni,ei, t0 consilj r the cost?
count of the quality of goods to be"""HSUlllfi .v.

Jr. w- - i
crowds of citizens, white ami coloredare j jjave tiev fur onc moment ever thought
wending their way to the scene where the j of the effect sudh quick time made by ourmade iuto pants. .Not long ago one oi

the women! received . from the man for
J

wiancrs.

solemn services are to-b- enacted. It is r
ranroau imhw nw iqjun iuur iw.ni nnc.whom she was working, a lot of pants

Srtion 1. That the ii.pv , intend, nt of
Health be required to furnish lo t ho Mayor,
monthly, bills of mortality, giving

o'jservations and hhall submit to
the Mayor, on the lirst Momiay in lee:ml--
of each year, a full report, sliowin t!ie""-tat- e

of the public health during the pit ear.
with such suggestions and recommendation
as he may deem expedient and pron r.

SKCf 2. 'i'he.SanitaJ-- y Inspectors shall
such thltiefi as may be required of them

by the Superintendent of Health, ami :ny
delinqUency on tjie 'part of a Sanitary

shAli jiuitiiy tho SuiK iiJiteU'It ul ot

i ... t. i.. . i
A , umingion : ii. 1 C ..... I. . i. . . , U.l..' U I 'wii v. ..vw-- .

vai I or lot mere than twenty-fou- r hour. '
Kvery-perso- n violating any of tbe provi-- '
sious oi the last seven preeed in e paragraphs
of thisicctiou shall forfeit and pay Xwcnty
Dollar.

E. .'i7. The se veral Cemetery Companies
within the city shall, monthly, on the flrnt
o: each mouth, lurnisli to the Superlnlen- - .'
dent of lienlth, ccrtlficides of the deaths oC
all persons dying within the city, showing
the causes ot death, age and date ol deaths,
under a penalty for neglect of Ten Dollar
In eacli and every onence, and the Secre-
taries of said Cemetery Companies ahall
uot allow anviiKermcut in their respective
cemeteries without a certificate from the
physician wuo attended the cae, and In
ea.--e any person shall die in the city, unat-
tended bvanyil!ysic!an or surgeon, it shall
be theduty of iheSuperinteudcntof HeaJtJt
tofuini-- h hu-I- i certuicate before the in tcr-lnp- nt

can e made, under a penalty for
ca h u;id tviry Jb-iM-- e of Ten Dollars. .

IS 'No oth r person than the Suptr-inunJe- nt

i Healtn, or a physician in
cnar or Kurgcoii who has a. diploma, or
Pc ue prae!b-.iioe.l'etnefro- some reg- -
tPar medical con- - -- ;. st..ul give the certin- -

e i:e herein rr qii. .. lo be delivered with
d '.iJ i"xlit upo interment under- a peu-uf- 'y

o i'ifiy l'oilars for each aud every
oJlelie. .

'

si.j. ! The Superintendent of Jleallh
shall lurnidi to each practicing physician
blank eert incites in the form following:'ii.jiix(.To, c, , ih . ;

I hereby, certify that died ou the

cloth so heavy that she protested to him too late to--ua ioi us io .... j.iMiLf - ,r Tmatt(- wn He, It) or 3 for 25c
Let tbcmber them to stop and reliectthat 6UO could not maka the pants ior

eight cents a pair. He responded that
she could then let it alone. But she knew

occasion, but wc hope to have a full re-

port The programme, as

adopted by the committee, and as pub$1.50. that shn could not. and so she took, the
go to the postoftice, and then read, stuck
iq i i a conspicuous place, Col. A. Pope's
onler relative to where trains will and
will not stop lo put off and taki up pas-
sengers. And let them note that if resi

Jtealth in Miseikding him until a ;i..n is
cloth aloug HUi her. It was so thick and lished by us, is to be carried out strictly, j!kVtvUNKWSTYLES taken by the Jlayor, to wit)m Mien Mi.j n-ci- nn

Khali hi renortcl bv the Sur-iiiit- . i..iii!1b heavy that a day and a luIFs work; was The. two colored military 'companies will
of Health, asearly as os,!ibk--. The fsiiallrequired to complete tncp nrst pair.

parade, but there will be no formal pro
A. DAVID, cession from the city. The oration is to

Working a day ana a nan ior cigm
cents '

Poiuting 'to au armful cf wood iu a corr-- nt Tailor A Clothier.
ner of the room, ouo of the women explain

tp "O- -
day oi , is , of ouO" U cliinrcd banda Is street, aged - year andft it

' "

dents of and contiguous to dcjots where
trains do not stop are not heavy buyers
iu our city, and that if the fact of these
trains not stopping does not tend to alien-
ate slid dealers frtm our city anl carry
their trade elsewhere by mail? . ..

Xow, upon the Northern roads, where
the way travel justifies the running of ten
to twelve passenger trains per day, the
difference is very little ; but here, where
our cornpauics canuot afford to run but
tico passenger trains per day, each way --

aud a part of the year but one the dif-
ference is very great.

I respectfully call this matter to the at--

I T (k --. and has re--

make their ui tiat ions m mute iv aui
per form their duties tho rough iy, aii I sliail
report tothe Superintendent of llc-aiti- i ih'
names of all persons who jhav ofl.-- r any
resist auee to them iu the of
them- - I'

Sec S. It Miall 'not In: lawful f.,r the owner
or occupant of arty lot, ground, house, eell.ir.
vault or enclosure, or any other j rsu
found thereon to relue or delay to oi--

n the
same and huflerit to be examined by tne
anltary Inreeior, acting under orders

from the Superinteodeut oi Health, or m
anywi; to molest, Uiterrupt. hinder, oo-Ktru- ct.

or oppose said Insijector. or an) oi
them In the discharge of any of their duties

bliall be niiedand ho otfendingany person
not exceUlns Fifty Dollars for each and

fuSklinot be
"

lawful fto dig u&
open or disturb the Mirface
within the limits of the cT. een the

. onii the first day of October

c tccouiinodaHon of the years aud '

ur-nth- -. a native of --

sided in Wilmington --

moii'lix, and pursued
or trad-.-- .

- a : c profe&idon

be-- deliverd-b- .Hon. Aug. S. Seymour,
and the prayer, by Rev. C. Sampson,
the chaplain uf the occasion. After the
decoratiouVf the graves the military will

fire a salute, and then the services will be

closed, and those in attendance will re-

turn to the city.

What Is Dooley's l east Powder.
Do you ask, my friend? It is made

from the purest and strongest elements.
Among them, cream-tart- ar made from
2rapc acid expresslv for these manufac- -

ed to the visitor bow tncy economizea in
that article.! A stick which would extend
across the fire-plac- e, was takcu and cut
up very iiuc, in order to make the fire
very hot while it lasted. In this way
tlieis meals j were cooked, and their tea
made. Onf,c a week they have meat, and
once a week soup, which is made form a
shank-bon- e; -

One of theso women is the widow of a
Confederate soldier, and this is tho man

F- -r UioroiiL'hlr M. DMreno
Attendiug I'hyslchUK

Or
h u nerl n tenden t ofI

!VtiD2-attendan- U arc
f!LlJlili i, of Uueits

tcnt:on of our merchants, and ask them if

Sec. 2U. This ordiuanoe ahall force
from ad alter the first day of4an,lK7.

Skc. 21. Any ordinance or. part thereofconflicting with the provUtOn o( this oral-nan- ce

are hereby repealed
The above ordinate was. passed by the

Board of Alderrjieu at their meetlnr, hela
3Iaiy 15th, JK77r T. C. 8KKfetoe. .

CUy Cleric and Trwnrft, .

( they are prepared to sacrifice a large por In each and every year. fcrthe purpose ofta, h ltr.ns of the
ner of theirfliycs. They are honest, re-

spectable people, andlthcir names are well
known in tlie city. Wc dV not mean" jo
discourage any good work; but respectfully

turers. The result is mat inc uiscuu, tion of their trade and the money incident
to a customer's visit and ' soionrn in therolls. ' waffles, cake, bread and pastry

paving the street, or exra ""'"T'or toying down sas or other pipes, or ear-ryI- ng

onnyioUer pubhe improvements,
witliont thiTpprnibsi"" of the superitend?nt. ..

I citv upon the altar of FAST 'MiTrs.snbmHiM hile eoHectP?1 ate beingf produced, am beyond companson." rH emu a m.nt h


